
Trust Gaming GXT 777 Xore Gaming 
Powerbank 10.000 mAh - Black
Powerbank with 2 USB ports, LCD status display and built-in 10.000 mAh battery to 
charge your phone and tablet anywhere

Article number: 21788 
Barcode: 8713439217889 
GTIN: 08713439217889 

Core content

Brand Trust Gaming

Product type Gaming Powerbank 10.000 mAh

Colour Black

Key features - For all smartphones and tablets, including iPhone, iPad and Samsung Galaxy series - 2 USB ports with 5W/1A 

and 10W/2.1A output, to charge two devices simultaneously - Auto-detects and charges devices at highest 

possible speed - LCD display for up-to-date and accurate battery status information - Smart Protection System for 

safe charging - 2 Micro-USB charge cables included - Flashlight function - Charges phones for 40 extra hours* - 

Charges tablets for 15 extra hours* - * depends on brand/model and battery condition. Ratings based on iPhone 5 

and Galaxy Tab 4 7.0. For indication only - Also suitable to charge PS4™ controller

Package contents - Powerbank - 2x micro-USB charge cable - User guide - Gaming sticker

System requirements - Charger or computer with USB port (to charge the powerbank)

Marketing

Extended retailer text For gamers that are always on the move and always online, Trust Gaming brings you a 10.000 mAh powerbank to 

keep your phone up and running during your daily mobile gaming. It’s portable size makes it easy to take it with 

you while travelling or during long school days.

2 USB Ports

The gaming powerbank features 2 USB ports, with which you can simultaneously charge your smartphone or 
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tablet. All smartphones, Ipad and Samsung Galaxy tablets are supported. The 10000 mAh battery allows you to 

charge your smartphone for about 40 extra hours and your tablet for about 15 extra hours *. You can charge them 

using the included micro-USB charge cables, or use your phone or tablet’s charger cable.

* depends on brand/model and battery condition. Ratings based on iPhone 5 and Galaxy Tab 4 7.0. For indication 

only

Smart and safe design

Thanks to the LCD display, you can always check the battery status of the powerbank and make sure you never 

run out of power by charging the powerbank again. The Trust GXT 777 includes a Smart Protection System, 

which ensures safe and fast charging of your devices.

LED light

When you’re out camping, hiking or when you just need some extra light, you can also use the handy built-in 

flashlight of the powerbank. Easily create light, whenever and wherever you need it.

 

 

Specifications

Total weight 204 g

Height of main product (in mm) 103 mm

Width of main product (in mm) 64 mm

Depth of main product (in mm) 22 mm

Number of USB ports 2

Flashlight flashlight

Indicators Battery level Battery empty Power on/off

Cables included 2x micro-USB charge cable

Protections over-charge over-discharge over-current short-circuit

Extra usage time - phones 46 hours
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Extra usage time - tablets 12 hours

Watt-hour rating 37 Wh

Safe & certified battery true

Battery composition (Alkaline, L... Lithium-ion cell

Battery capacity (mAh) 10.000 mAh

Battery voltage (Volt) 3.7 V

Recharge time 6 hours

Fast re-charging true

Input port micro-USB

Input power 5V/2A

Charging technology auto-detect

USB port A types 2
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